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ABSTRACT

Twelve lactating dairy cows, in a double' switchback feeding 

trial, were used to evaluate whether the nutritive value of pelleted 

cottonseed hulls (CSH) can be enhanced by the addition of cottonseed 

meal, soybean meal or urea in dairy rations. The experimental rations 

consisted of fifty per cent standard dairy concentrate and 15 per cent 

alfalfa cubes with the remaining 35 percent being pelleted CSH in each 

of the four rations as follows: (1) 35% pelleted CSH; (2) 25.9%

pelleted CSH and 9.1% cottonseed meal (CSM); (3) 27.2% pelleted CSH and 

7.8% soybean meal (SBM); (4) 33.8% pelleted CSH and 1.2% urea.

These rations were fed ad libitum and consumed as 121%  ̂113%,

134%, and 116% of The National Research Councils standard for mainten

ance and production for rations 1, 2 , 3  and 4, respectively. Average 

production values for the cows receiving diets 1 , 2 , 3  and 4, respectively 

were: daily milk production (kg): 30.01, 30.13, 31.09, 29.52; percent

milk fat: 2.64, 2*72, 2.60, 2.87; percent milk solids-not-fat: 8.17,

8.35, 8.30, 8.35; percent milk protein: 2.82, 2.86, 2.89, 2.84; average

daily gain (kg): -.48, .15, .11, -.62.

No significant differences due to diet were detected in total 

milk production; percents fat, protein, or solids-not-fat; milk fatty 

acids; or body weights. Digestibilities of DM, protein, acid detergent 

fiber but not fat were slightly but not significantly increased by the 

addition of protein supplement. Digestibility of combustible energy was 

significantly increased (P < 0.05) by the addition of protein supplement.

vi



INTRODUCTION

The dependence on conventional roughages in ruminant nutrition 

has received much consideration and attention in the last few years.

The rapidly expanding livestock population is continuously taxing the 

total roughage producing capacity of land. Much of the land used for 

growing forages in the past is now given to crop production and re

creational purposes. The daily increasing demand for food all over 

the world places a greater demand on pasture to be of more productive 

ability or be replaced by crops of direct use for human consumption 

(31). Unfavorable weather conditions for growing and curing, insect 

damage, and poor soil types limit the production of sufficient conven

tional roughages in many sections. Less availability, impractical 

transportation and high costs of conventional roughages are additional 

factors that dictate alternate sources of roughage be utilized in feed

ing programs provided that the nutritional aspects of such feeds can be 

properly handled.

Supplemented cottonseed hulls (CSH) are one of the possible al

ternatives for these conventional roughages. CSH, a by-product of cotton

seed oil industries, consist of the outer covering of cottonseed with 

most of the lint,(pure cellulose) removed (17). CSH and some other by

products, e.g., straws, have been used in the past in both growth and 

maintenance rations. However9 these by-products have been fed very 

little to lactating dairy cows and then only during times of feed short

ages with limited attempts made to improve their utilization (42).
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The current studies were directed toward economical exploita

tion of industrial by-product feeds in areas where these by-products 

are available, and toward effective utilization of their nutritional 

potential in meeting the daily increasing demand of food and diminish

ing land resourceso CSH are abundantly available as a by-product of 

cottonseed oil industries in areas where cotton is grown. CSH have 

been reported in recent studies to have a nutritional value in support

ing milk production if certain nutritional aspects are properly handled 

(2, 42). CSH are generally priced at about half the cost of alfalfa, 

thus where available, they solve the problem of limited supply and high 

cost of the conventional roughages. However, some problems in feeding 

CSH have been encountered by some researchers. The bulky nature of 

loose CSH renders their transportation economically impractical (42).

CSH have been reported to have a very low protein content and digesti

bility, and in some reports negative protein digestibility has been re

ported (9, 19, 21, 34, 41). Deficiencies of calcium, phosphorous and 

carotene have also been reported (14, 17, 27, 34).

Proper handling of CSH can, perhaps, solve these problems and al

low the maximum utilization of the nutritional potential of the material. 

Pelleting reduces the loose CSH to less than 40% of their bulk and thus 

minimizes the cost of transportation (42). The use of protein supple

ments and mineral-vitamin premixes can, hopefully solve the deficiency 

of these nutrients in pelleted CSH. The objective of this study was to 

evaluate whether the nutritive value of pelleted CSH can be enhanced by 

supplementation with cottonseed meal (CSM) , soybean meal (SBM) , or urea 

in rations for 1 act at ing - -da ir y cows.



LITERATURE REVIEW

In areas where cotton is grown, cottonseed hulls (CSH) are an 

important by-product of cotton seed industries. These hulls are a major 

source of roughage which could be widely used in growing, fattening and 

dairy rations. Thus where available and economical, CSH could substi

tute for conventional roughages solving the problem of their limited 

supplies and high costs. However, certain handling and nutritional as

pects of cottonseed hulls must be considered.

Emery and Kilgore (9), as early as 1891, conducted a series of

experiments to determine the nutritional value of CSH based on the fact 

that their digestibility was equal to that of wheat straw in several 

nutritive constituents. Thus CSH were a valuable fodder. They reported 

digestibilities of CSH as follows: ' Dry matter, 35.92%; ash, 27.14%; 

albuminoids (N x 6.25)?24.61%; ether extract, 80.61%; nitrogen free 

extract, 40.30%; crude fiber, 27.11%. It was shown that when a coarse 

fodder rich in carbohydrates and comparatively poor in protein (wide 

ratio) was fed alone, the digestibility of both carbohydrates and 

proteins decreased.

Emery and Kilgore (9, 10) indicated that feeding of CSH alone

does not constitute a maintenance ration for the animal but when cotton

seed meal was added, both consumption and digestibility increased. Later 

they suggested that larger amounts of digestible nutrients would be ob

tained by feeding a narrow ratio of CSH and cottonseed meal. On feeding

3 ■



CSH and cottonseed meal in a ratio of 7:1, they reported an increase in 

digestibilities as follows: dry matter, 44e 9%; ash, 34.2%; protein,

44.3%; ether extract, 81.0%; nitrogen free extract, 51.4%; crude fiber 

33.9%. They fed narrower ratios of 6:1 and 4:1 CSH to cottonseed meal 

with the following digestibilities,respectively: dry matter, 46.4 and

53.5%; ash, 25.4 and 46.0%; protein, 45.8 and 54.4%; ether extract,

82.1 and 84.8%; nitrogen free extract, 49.7 and 57.9%; crude fiber,

40.2 and 45.0%.

In another experiment in 1894 Emery and Kilgore (11) went 

further and fed ratios of 3:1 and 2:1 CSH to cottonseed meal. They 

found that about the same amount of total dry matter, more protein and 

albuminoids, about the same percent of fat, less nitrogen free extract 

and more crude fiber were digested with the 3:1 ratio of CSH and cotton

seed meal compared to those in the previous 4:1 ratio. There was no 

further increase in digestibility when the 2:1 ratio was fed. They con

cluded that maximum digestibility of CSH would be obtained when there 

were three pounds of hulls eaten to one pound of cottonseed meal.

Harrington (21), in 1891 reported the following digestion co

efficients of CSH: dry matter, 41.9%; ether extract, 78.0%; crude

fiber, 41.4%; nitrogen free extract, 30.4%; and crude protein, 5.7%'.

He indicated that scarcely any of the albuminoids or nitrogenous 

matter of CSH were digested while half of the fiber and as high as 

three fourths of the fat appeared to undergo digestion. Schneider (41) 

listed a range of values of digestion coefficients for CSH on a dry 

matter basis as 45-43% organic matter, 6.0 - (-41.0)% crude protein.



48-47% crude fiber, 50-34% nitrogen free extract, 80-76% ether extract 

and 47 *4-43.1% TDN. He also reported an average of 52.8 and 42.9% TDN 

of CSH for sheep and goats respectively.

In an experiment on CSH supplemented with green feed to meet 

the deficiency of vitamin A and calcium. Lush et al. (27) reported that 

CSH supplemented with calcium, green feed and protein were superior to 

hill land carpet and bermuda grass hay, almost equal to high quality 

bermuda, and inferior to mixed clover for milk production. Carrigus 

(17) also reported that protein, carotene and minerals should ade

quately be supplied either by pasture forage or by supplements when 

CSH was fed as a roughage for fattening lambs.. He concluded that one 

hundred pounds of supplemented CSH (50.6% corn, 26.9% CSH, 3.0% black 

strap molasses, 15.5% CSM and 4.0% dehydrated alfalfa meal) fed as in 

the experiment would replace about 80 pounds of U.S. No. 1 alfalfa in 

fattening iambs. . The supplemented CSH was approximately 82 percent as 

efficient in supplying digestible protein, and 93 percent as efficient 

in supplying metabolizable energy to fattening lamb as was a standard 

ration containing 55.6 percent corn and 44.4 percent alfalfa hay. In 

a similar work Forbes and Carrigus (14) compared a ration of alfalfa hay 

and corn with one containing CSH, cottonseed meal, alfalfa leaf meal and 

molasses. They indicated that lambs fed the second ration digested 91 

percent as much dry matter, 82 percent as much protein, 117 percent as 

much fat and 92.percent as much energy as did those fed the alfalfa hay 

and c o m  ration.



Morrison (34) listed the following digestion coefficients for

CSH: protein, 0%; fat, 78%; fiber, 51%; nitrogen free extract, 50%;
9

and TDN 43.7%. He reported that the 43.5%. TDN of CSH was about the 

same as was furnished by late-cut grass hay or by oat straw. He pointed 

out that the hulls were very low in calcium, very low in phosphorous 

and were lacking in carotene. He concluded that the hulls could be fed 

as the whole roughage in a ration if supplemented with protein along 

with good quality legume hay or other forage to supply the deficient 

carotene and minerals.

Leighton and Rupel (25) compared four low-roughage rations each 

containing 30% of one of the following roughages: (1) chopped alfalfa,

(2) ground corn cobs, (3) CSH with urea, (4) CSH without urea, and (5) 

a control ration of a normal amount of alfalfa hay and corn silage.

They reported an average daily FCM production of 35.9, 33.7, 32.1, 34.2,
X

and 36.4 for rations 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 respectively. McCoy et al. (29) 

compared three complete feeds containing (1) chopped alfalfa-orchard 

grass hay, (2) ground corn cobs, and (3) CSH. He reported a mean daily 

milk production of 44.8, 42.9, and 44.9 lb for feeds 1, 2, and 3, 

respectively. After feeding alfalfa, CSH and corn cobs to sheep, 

Villavincencio and Rusoff (52) reported a slight weight gain on all 

rations and a slightly higher feed intake with CSH. He also reported 

lower values for mean digestible energy, dry matter digestibility and 

TDN for CSH compared to the other two rations.

Hale et al. (19) indicated that the present day digestion co

efficients and TDN for CSH are different from the older ones due to



different cotton varieties, method of production and delinting machin

ery. The present day hulls contain less lint (pure cellulose) that is

considered to be 100% digestible. Hale et al. (19) determined the TDN

of CSH to be 44% on a dry matter basis. He also indicated that the ad

dition of CSH to either alfalfa or alfalfa-molasses concentrate sig

nificantly increased feed intake but had no effect on gain. He also 

pointed out that the addition of CSH appeared to reduce digestibility 

of alfalfa hay. Hale (20) reported that the addition of 4-5% CSH in an 

80 to 95% concentrate diet will markedly increase feed intake when com

pared to a similar diet containing only alfalfa hay.

In an experiment on three complete feeds each containing one of 

the following roughages: (1) 30% ground alfalfa-orchard grass, (2) 30%

ground corn cobs, and (3) 30% CSH McCoy et al. (29) reported a deter

mined versus a calculated TDN values as (1) 67.3 vs 69.1%,(2) 64.5 vs

69.5%, and (3) 67.2 vs 67.2% for the three feeds respectively. Hunt et 

al. (23) reported severe problems of off-feed and diarrhea with mucus 

encased feces in feeding CSH. He indicated no significant difference in 

average daily production or in average fat in milk for cows receiving 

25, 35 and 45% cottonseed hulls. However, digestibility of dry matter, 

protein and energy were lower for the 45% CSH ration compared to the 25 

and 35% CSH rations.

Brown et al. (1, 2) studied the utilization of varying percents 

of loose and pelleted CSH (0, 5, 15, or 25% of the diet by weight) by 

lactating dairy cows and reported no significant difference in either 

trial as to the daily milk production, % fat, % solids-not fat, % 

protein and body weight. - Digestibilities of protein, acid detergent



fiber, and combustible energy but not fat were progressively depressed 

as CSH increased in the diet„ Brown et al» (2) also referred to the 

negative digestibility of protein in CSH but emphasized their suppor

tive effect on milk production and composition, and body weight.

Sargent et al. (39) reported lower digestibility for CSH when compared 

to an isocaloric 50% corn silage-complete feed. However, he also found 

a 15% higher production for the CSH ration.
VPhysical form of the roughage does affect ration utilization. 

Minson (32) stated that pelleting and wafering sometimes lead to a 

depression in the digestibility of certain ration components with no 

evidence of corresponding depressions in the net energy value since 

production was not affected. He indicated that pelleted rations fed ad 

libitum were usually consumed in larger amounts due to the higher rate 

of passage through the alimentary tract. With such increased intake of 

pellets, a smaller proportion of the diet would be required for mainten

ance leading to an increase in the rate of gain and improvement in feed 

conversion efficiency. He also reported that larger responses to 

pelleting have been obtained with poor quality rations than with good 

quality ones 6 Pelleting rat ions containing no concentrate increased 

milk production 20% whereas pelleting a good quality ration containing 

concentrates had little or no effect.

Olson and McCoy (36) stated that a complete feed should contain 

at least 30% CSH to prevent a decrease in milk fat content. They re

ported the following mean daily productions for rations containing 30 

or 40% CSH, respectively: milk, 22.2, 21.9 kg; fat-corrected milk.



17.7, 19.0 kg; fat %, 2.69, 3.17. They concluded that 40% CSH were 

more efficient for conversion of dry matter to fat corrected milk.

In a comparison of ad libitum feeding of two blended rations, 

one containing 40% CSH and costal Bermuda grass pellets and the other

containing 30% of. the same roughage, with either ad libitum feeding

of both corn silage and concentrate, or ad libitum feeding of c o m  

silage and controlled feeding of concentrate, Fasgate et al. (15) re

ported similar levels of milk production and feed consumption for the 

cows on all of the four feeding treatments.

Hale et al. (19) reported a dry matter TDN value of 44% and 38% 

for CSH in high roughage rations for growing cattle when calculated by 

linear regression and by difference respectively. The 44% TDN value 

for CSH was comparable to the NRC (4th ed) value of 43%. The current 

NRC (5th ed) TDN value for CSH is 38% on dry matter basis which is com

parable to the older values on an air dry basis.

Schuh et al. (42) studied the effect of feeding different amounts 

and forms of cottonseed hulls on lactating dairy cows. He concluded that 

(a) cottonseed hulls had a negative protein digestibility, (b) no sig

nificant difference in milk production; percents fat, solids not fat, or 

protein in milk produced in feeding different forms of CSH (loose vs 

pelleted), (c) CSH could be substituted for alfalfa cubes and will support 

milk production as well as alfalfa cubes, and (d) fat in CSH was highly 

digestible and might even enhance digestibility of fat in the other

portion of the ration. He indicated that fiber digestibility of the

entire ration was significantly depressed by the addition of both forms
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,o£ CSH. He reported values of 7.73 and 11.84% fiber digestibility for 

loose and pelleted CSH respectively for dairy cows. Hale et al. (19) 

reported a value of 27% fiber digestibility for CSH in fattening ra

tions for steers. Schuh et al. (42) also indicated that pelleting 

raised the digestibility of fiber by 50%.

Turner (46) in a study of the usefulness of varying amounts of 

loose CSH as a roughage (03 5, 15, and 25% in a 50:50 roughage concen

trate ration) indicated no significant difference in either milk produc

tion, milk constituents or body weights. She also indicated that the 

addition of CSH to the ration lowered the total digestible nutrients. 

Morris and Horton (33) found no significant difference in gain per day 

or gain per pound of feed eaten in two groups of heifers. One received 

CSH plus two pounds of cottonseed meal and one pound of corn, and the 

other received CSH, three pounds of an alcohol-urea preparation, and 

one pound of corn. They indicated that CSH supplemented by alcohol-urea 

produced a slight improvement in digestibility coefficients for crude 

protein, ash, and nitrogen free extracts compared to that of CSH with 

cottonseed meal. However, the alcohol-urea preparation failed to make 

up all the differences in quality between CSH and pasture clippings fed 

to a third group, even though the protein equivalent was approximately 

the same.

Satter and Roffler (40) indicated that nonprotein nitrogen was 

not utilized in typical dairy and feedlot beef rations containing more 

than 12 to 13% crude protein. They also stated that protein supplementa

tion of lactating cows might be related more to stage of lactation than 

to milk production. Lactating cows having above average lactational
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ability might benefit from dietary protein as high as 16 to 17% (DM 

basis) during the first third of lactation, while cows in the latter 

two-thirds of lactation appeared to require no more than 12.5% dietary 

protein. Plant protein (true protein) should be the supplemental source 

of nitrogen during the first third of lactation, with NPN providing most 

if not all of the supplemental nitrogen during the last two-thirds of 

lactation.

Van Horn et al. (48, 50) stated that from an economical situa

tion optimum protein per cent was 14.0% of the total dry matter of the 

ration when soybean meal was used as a supplement. They reported that 

little or no benefit in milk yield or composition could be obtained by 

soybean meal supplementation above 13.5% protein (DM basis). They con

cluded that 13.5% protein from soybean meal supplementation appeared 

equal to 16.3% from cottonseed meal supplementation. They also found 

that the digestibilities of organic matter were affected by both source 

and per cent protein; 16.3% diets were more highly digested than 13.5% 

diets, and soybean and peanut meal diets were digested more than cotton

seed meal. Other works have also failed to show any appreciable responses 

in milk yield from increasing protein with soybean meal as a supplement 

in complete rations (4, 45, 49). However, Gardner and Park (16) did show 

gains in milk production when protein was increased with cottonseed meal.

Wholt and Clark (54) reported that diets containing 11 to 12^ 

crude protein with supplemental nitrogen supplied either as urea or soy^ 

bean meal, resulted in similar quantities of milk, milk protein and milk 

fat, but when the crude protein was 13.5 to 14.5%, more milk and milk 

protein was produced with soybean meal than with urea. They concluded
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that production of milk9 4% fat corrected milk, milk protein and milk 

fat was greatest when the higher percentage of crude protein was fed. 

Studies (16, 18, 43) with cows in early lactation indicated that milk 

production was increased 10 to 20% when dietary crude protein was in

creased from 15 to 18%.

It has been indicated that NPN supplementation of diets that 

contain 12 to 13% protein will not increase rumen microbial protein 

synthesis, and thus will not increase amino acid absorption or milk 

production (3, 40). However, Huber (22) suggested that high producing 

dairy cows could benefit from the addition of NPN to diets containing 

crude protein in excess of 11 to 12%. Clark (5) has indicated that 

supplying additional high quality protein postruminally increased milk 

production. However, Orskov and Fraser (37) demonstrated that an in

creased concentration of plant protein in the diet only increased the 

amount of plant protein that escaped rumen degradation. Insoluble 

nitrogen intake, although.it has limitations, was an indicator of the 

quantity of protein that escaped rumen degradation and the efficiency 

of nitrogen utilization was lower when cows were fed diets high in 

soluble nitrogen. Jacobson et al. (24) suggested that the primary 

reason for feeding a diet that contained a high concentration of crude 

protein to lactating dairy cows was to encourage greater intake of 

energy which would increase milk production and efficiency of conver

sion of feed to milk.



EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

A control ration containing 50% standard dairy concentrate, 15% 

cubed alfalfa and 35% pelleted CSH was used to compare the nutritive 

effect of supplementation of the pelleted CSH, with enough cottonseed 

* meal, soybean meal or urea to raise the crude protein in the ration ap

proximately 2.5%, (see Tables 1 and 2).

Twelve high producing Holstein cows near the peak of lactation 

were selected from the University dairy farm and randomly assigned to 

four experimental rations in a double switchback feeding trial (26) .

The feeding trial consisted of three periods of four weeks each with one 

week changeover intervals. Cows were assigned to pens by treatment and 

group fed twice daily for maximum consumption. In all cases, this was 

more than the National Research Council’s standard for maintenance and 

production (35). The three, ration components were fed together and 

placed in the manger at the same time.

Milk samples were collected,during four consecutive milkings each 

week and composited for immediate analysis for each cow. Composited milk 

was analyzed for percents fat, protein, and solids-not-fat (SNF). Milk 

fat was determined by the standard Babcock method, per cent protein by 

the Orang G method of Udy (47) , and SNF by the method of Watson (53).

Milk weights were recorded daily for each milking throughout the entire 

experiment, and were averaged to determine daily production. Fat, protein 

and SNF determinations were carried out on unpreserved fresh samples.

13
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Table 1. Composition of concentrate mixture, alfalfa hay cubes and
pelleted cottonseed hulls (CSH) with different supplements fed 
to experimental cows.

Dry Ether Combustible
Matter Ash Extract Fiber Lignin Protein Energy 

% % % % % % (Kcal/g)

Concentrate
mixture 90.65 3.92 3.65 7.24 1.61 15.16 3.90

Alfalfa hay 
cubes 94.90 11.70 2.62 31.05 5.22 19.75 4.10

CSH + 0 92.77 8.01 2.71 51.36 7.04 8.75 3.90

CSH + CSM 92.66 4 .66 3.79 46.36 6.08 16.85 4.30

CSH + SBM 92.93 5.23 3.04 43.11 6.13 14.91 4.10

CSH + Urea 92.85 5.22 2.86 51.59 6.52 15.91 4.20
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Table 2. Composition of CSH pellet.

CSH + 0 CSH + CSM CSH + SBM CSH + Urea

Cottonseed Hulls (CSH) % 91.80 67.00 69.90 88.20

Molasses % 6.95 6.95 6.95 6.95

Cottonseed Meal (CSM) % - 26.00 - -

Soybean Meal (SBM) % - - 22.40 -

Urea % - - - 3.50

Dical % 1.20 - .70 1.30

Trace Minerals % .05 .05 .05 .05
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Milk samples from the last week of each period were frozen at 

-14C, and stored to be analyzed later for the component fatty acids in 

the milk fat by gas liquid chromatography (30).

Body weight changes were calculated by differences between in

itial and final weights (average of three consecutive daily weighings) 

at the end of each period. Fecal samples were collected by rectal re

moval twice daily on three consecutive days at the end of each period, 

and were composited for each animal. Dried composite feces (dried at 

45C), alfalfa cubes, pelleted CSH, and concentrate mixture samples were 

analyzed for per cent ether extract, fiber (51) and lignin (8). Per cent 

protein was determined by the standard Kjeldahl method and apparent diges

tibility was estimated by the lignin ratio technique (28). Combustible 

energy was determined by an adiabatic oxygen bomb calorimeter.

Rumen fluid samples were taken by rumen tube on the last morning 

of each period. Samples were strained through two layers of cheese 

cloth, immediately placed in crushed ice and then stored at -14C until 

analyzed for volatile fatty acids (VFA) by the method of Erwin, Marco 

and Emery (13). ' Variance was analyzed (26), and the means for the 

treatments were compared by Duncan’s Range Test (7).



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Experimental rations were fed for maximum intake and consumed 

as 121%, 113%, 134%, and 116% of the NRC standard for maintenance and 

production for CSH, CSH + CSM, CSH + SBM, and CSH + urea rations respec

tively. The rations were not identical with respect to calories, and 

the supplementation of pelleted CSH with CSM, SBM or urea was made so 

that the protein content of the control ration would theoretically be 

increased by the same amount, (See Table 3).

Visual observations indicated no preference in consumption of 

the different rations components. However, the pelleted CSH + SBM 

supplemented ration was consumed at a -higher level than the other rations. 

No digestive or physiological disturbances due to the diets were noticed. 

This observation was in agreement with those of some other researchers 

(6, 36, 39)9 but was in contrast to others (23) who reported feed rejec

tion and problems of diarrhea in dairy cows fed complete rations contain

ing 25 to 45% CSH.

Milk yield, per cents fat, protein and solids-not-fat were not 

affected by supplementation of pelleted CSH with either CSM, SBM, or 

urea (P > 0.05). Although there was a slight loss of body weight with 

both the control and urea rations, and a slight gain with the CSM and 

SBM rations, the change in body weights due to supplementation was not 

statistically significant (P > 0.05). The effect of supplementation of

17
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Table 3. Composition of the experimental rations.

Ration #* DM
Ether

Extract Fiber Lignin Protein
Combustible

Energy

1 92.03 3.67 26.25 4.05 13.61 3.93

2 91.99 3.54 24.50 3.72 16.44 4.07

3 92.08 3.28 23.37 3.73 15.76 4.00

4 92.06 3.22 26.33 3.87 16.11 4.04

*Each ration contained 30% concentrate mixture, 15% alfalfa cubes and 
the remaining 35% was CSH as follows #1 - CSH, 2 - CSH + CSM, 3- 
CSH + SBM, and 4 - CSH + Urea.
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CSH with CSM9 SBM or urea on milk yield and composition is shown in 
Table 4 0

The level of fat in milk was generally related to the molar con

centration of rumen VFA (Table 5). There was a low proportion of ace

tate to propionate in the rumen fluid of cows on all treatments which 

was undoubtedly the reason for the low-fat milk produced by cows in 

this study. This was in contrast to Daboll (6) who reported a fairly 
high proportion of acetate to propionate when substituting pelleted 

CSH for alfalfa in dairy rations. It has been indicated that grinding 

and pelleting of roughages depresses the acetate to propionate ratio 

and eventually milk fat (12, 32). The CSH were pelleted without grind

ing both in this study and the one reported by Daboll (6).
There was a slight but insignificant increase in the digesti

bility of DM, fiber and protein due to the supplementation of pelleted 

CSH (Table 6). Dabdl (6) reported depressed (P < 0.05) digestion of 

protein, fiber and combustible energy in substituting pelleted CSH for 

alfalfa hay. Other workers have also reported depressed digestibilities 

when CSH were added to rations with sheep (52), growing cattle (19) and 

fattening steers (38)e In the present study, the digestibility of 

combustible energy was significantly increased (P < 0.05) by supplementa

tion of pelleted CSH while that of fat was not affected indicating the 

fat in CSH is as highly digestible as is the other ration components.

This was previously supported by some workers (1, 2, 6, 19, 39). How

ever, the energy contributed by fat in CSH was of little or no signifi

cance in the total available energy due to the low fat content of CSH.
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Table 4. Mean yield and composition of milk and average daily gain of 
cows fed the experimental rations*.

CSH + 
0

CSH + 
CSH

CSH + 
SBM

CSH + 
Urea

F
Value

Standard
Error

Daily milk (Kg) 30.01 30.13 31.09 29.52 .50 1.31

Milk fat (%) 2.64 2.72 2.60 2.87 .88 .18

Solid not fat (%) 8.17 8.35 8.30 8.35 .89 .12
Protein (%) 2.82 2.86 2.89 2.84 2.93 .03

Average Daily 
Gain (Kg) -.48 .15 .11 -.62 1.42 .47

*There were no significant differences (P > 0.05) between any of the 
comparisons in this table.
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Table 5. Mean molar percentages of volatile fatty acids (VFA) of rumen 
fluid from cows fed the experimental rations.*

Control 
Molar %

CSH+CSM 
Molar %

CSH+SBM 
Molar %

CSH + Urea 
Molar %

F
Value

Standard
Error

Acetate 44.66 43.92 43.27 48.91 2.09 2.49

Propionate 36.80 35.42 35.57 29.74 1.36 3.82

Butyrate 14.70 15.90 15.59 17.44 .97 1.64

Isovalerate 1.67 2.04 2.58 1.77 1.04 .57

N-valerate 2.17 2.72 2.99 2.13 1.35 .51

There were no significant differences (P > 0.05) between any of the 
comparisons in this table.



Table 6. Mean digestibility of rations containing supplement pelleted 
CSH fed to experimental cows.

Percent Digestibility F Standard
Control CSH+CSM CSH+SBM CSH+Urea Value Error

Dry matter 65.32 69.81 70.85 68.49 4.06 1.68

Fiber 32.56 37.00 36.22 38.37 3.73 1.82

Protein 68.71 75.53 76.97 75.15 4.60 2.42

Fat 83.49 85.18 85.58 87.79 .22 5.31

Combustible
Energy 64.25* 69.55b 69.94b 68.38b 4.78 5.85

3 b* Values within a line with different superscripts are significantly 
different (P < 0.05).
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Percentages of different fatty acids (Table 7) in milk fat were 

not significantly different between treatment and appeared to have 

normal values (44). This is in agreement with other experiments (23,

36, 39), where an addition of CSH did not adversely change milk produc

tion or composition.

As indicated in this study, supplementation of pelleted CSH with 

CSM, SBM, or urea significantly increased the digestibility of combus

tible energy (P < 0.05) with a considerable but not statistically sig

nificant increase in the digestibility of DM, fiber and protein.

According to this data, pelleted CSH as fed in the experiment would 

support milk production without supplementation. WhoIt et al. (55) 

stated that short studies using small numbers of animals in determining 

the crude protein requirement and the efficiency of utilization of 

protein and urea could lead to erroneous conclusions. In this experi

ment, one might assume a significant loss of body weight in feeding 

unsupplemented CSH rations over a longer period of time, an assumption 

which would favor the supplementation of pelleted CSH. However, in the 

present study, the loss of body weight was not statistically signifi- . 

cant (P > 0.05). Olson.and McCoy (36) indicated that a complete feed 

for dairy cows should contain at least 30% CSH to prevent a decrease in 

milk fat contents if CSH are the only source of roughage. In the 

present study CSH percent in the total ration was 35%, 25.9%, 27.2% and 

33.8% in ration 1, 2, 3 and 4, respectively. Although CSH percent in 

rations 2 and 3 were below the 30% mentioned by Olson and McCoy (36) this 

does not account for the low milk fat produced by the cows in this
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Table 7. Mean percentages of fatty acids of milk from cows fed ex
perimental rations.*

Milk Fatty 
Acid % Control

CSH + 
CSM

CSH + 
SBM

CSH + 
Urea

F
Value

Standard
Error

C6 4.67 4.89 7.23 6.47 .65 2.17
C8 3.55 3.84 6.19 6.19 1.26 1.82

CIO :0 4.32 4.39 5.57 5.70 .91 1.10
CIO :1 .76 .90 1.41 .85 3.01 .24

C12:0 4.97 4.17 4.98 5.00 .78 .65

C12:1 1.09 .70 .62 .55 .85 .37

C14:0 10.53 10.70 10.31 10.43 .10 .47

C14:1 2.14 1.65 1.88 1.86 .51 .40

C15 1.79 1.31 2.02 1.24 2.01 .38

Cl6:Iso .45 .32 .46 .34 .83 .12
C16 22.55 24.02 22.27 22.45 .41 1.78

C16:1 3.73 3.06 3.52 2.89 .32 .97

C16:2 1.26 .80 1.19 .77 1.40 .31

CIS:lso .43 .43 .32 .21 .70 .18

C18:0 10.69 10.29 7.90 8.17 .94 2.09

C18 :1 23.73 24.32 20.01 23.55 .77 3.15

C18:2 4.25 4.14 3.67 3.56 .20 1.09

*There were no significant differences (P > 0.05) between any of the 
comparisons in this table.
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experiment as there were no significant differences in milk fat percent

ages between these rations and the control (ration 1) which contained 
CSH higher than 30%. It should also be mentioned that all of the ex

perimental rations contained 15% alfalfa cubes. Schuh et al. (42) in

dicated that fiber digestability of the entire ration was significantly 

depressed by the addition of both forms of CSH (loose vs pelleted), but 

he reported no significant difference in milk fat percent. There were, 

however, no significant differences in fiber digestibility due to sup

plementation in this experiment5 but it is possible that an overall 
depression in fiber digestibility in all rations was due to addition 

.of CSH which may account for the low milk fat produced.

Setter and Roffler (40) and Burroughs (3) indicated that non

protein nitrogen would not be utilized efficiently in typical dairy 

rations containing more than 12% crude protein. They also reported 

that plant protein (true protein) should be the supplemental source of 

nitrogen during the first third of lactation, with KPN providing most 

if not all of the supplemental nitrogen during the last two-thirds of 

lactations. In the present study the control ration contained 13.61% 

protein (Table 3) which might explain the lack of response to urea 

supplementation on milk production. It might also be due to the lack 

of effective utilization of NPN during the first third of lactation 

stated by Setter and Roffler (40) since this experiment was exclusively 

run during the first third of lactation. However, the true protein 

supplementation with CSM or SBM did not result in a significant differ

ence in milk yield or composition.
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WhoIt and Clark (54) stated that diets containing 11 to 12% 

crude protein with supplemental nitrogen supplied either as urea or 

soybean meal, resulted in similar quantities of milk, milk protein and 

milk fat, but when crude protein was 13.5 to 14.5%, more milk and milk 

protein was produced with soybean meal than with urea. In the present 

study the protein content of the diets was theoretically increased by 

the same amount with supplementation with either soybean or urea, but 

there were no differences in milk production or composition between 

the two supplements• Some workers (4, 45, 48, 49) reported that little 

or no benefit in milk production or composition could be obtained by 

soybean meal supplementation above 13.5% protein (DM basis). The protein 

content of the diet supplemented with soybean meal in this experiment 

was 15.76% which might be too high to allow for an efficient utiliza

tion and increase in milk production or composition. Van Horn et al.

(50), and Gardner and Park (16) also reported that increasing protein 

from 13.5 to 16.3% of the dry matter of a complete ration with cotton

seed meal resulted in significant gains in feed intake and milk produc

tion. He also indicated that cottonseed meal was inferior to soybean 

meal at a level of 13.5% protein and that the ration with 16.3% protein 

from cottonseed meal was essentially equal to that with 13.5%. from 

soybean meal. However, in the present experiment even though the 

protein content of the cottonseed meal supplemented ration was 16.44%

(DM basis), there was no significant difference in milk production com

pared to the soybean meal supplemented ration.

As was shown from this study (Table 3) the control ration con

tained 13.61% protein which might be too high to allow for efficient



utilization and increased milk production by the protein supplements. 

However9 milk yield and digestibility of organic matter might be in
creased if the control diet contained less than 12% protein. Further 

study with these facts in mind may prove advantageous.
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